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Spring 1 Week 2 Newsletter
Round up of the week
• On Wednesday afternoon 15 children went to Whittington Green School to
take part in a Boccia festival. We had a great time and the children mixed
really well with children from other schools. It wasn’t a competition, which
is a shame, because we have been training for this and were determined to
bring a trophy back to the school.
• Reception had their second session on the balance bikes and are getting
really confident.
Coming up next week
• Year 6 spend three days at Dobroyd Castle, Todmorden next week where
they will be rock climbing, canoing, caving, completing team challenges, zip
wiring, archery and much more. It is a fantastic few days in a well organised
location and I know the children are going to love it. It is going to be cold
though so wrap up warm!
• Bank will be open for Year 2 to Year 6 children on Thursday morning from
8.30am
• Thursday morning Reception have their final day of balance bike training.
• Year 5 will be going swimming on Thursday afternoon. Please remind them
to bring their swimming kits.
Reminders
• Mr and Mrs Johnson raised over £140 from their Christmas Lights this year.
This is a fantastic amount and I would like to say a massive thank you for
this. We are using the money to buy balance bikes for Reception so that
they, and other children throughout school, can continue to practice and
become confident in riding a bike.
• Some people have asked for term dates for next year. Please find them on
the reverse of this letter. As soon as 2021 dates are released I will share
them with you.
• Can I remind you that it is 50p per child for breakfast club. There are
growing numbers of children who are coming early and going into breakfast
club. Even if they are not eating they will still have to pay to cover the cost
of supervising staff.
Thank you

